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Village of Wayne 

Regular Council Meeting 

APRIL 7TH, 2021 

 

The meeting was brought to order by Mayor Everett and the pledge of allegiance was said. Roll 

call was read: Bechstein absent, Zeigler present, Gross absent, Morlock present, Lee present, and 

Wildman present. Lee moved and Zeigler second to approve the minutes as read. All yeah, M/C. 

Lee moved and Morlock second to turn all bills over to finance and to pay all those found 

favorable. All yeah, M/C. 

 

Chief Todd Mocniak reported ordered 2 body cameras to replace the old ones. Chief also updated 

Facebook for code enforcement and updated the forms for golf cart inspections. Starting May 1, 

2021 will start code enforcement. Zeigler report about a door open on a house on Maple Street. 

Chief will check on it before leaving tonight.  

 

Mayor reported that Joe and Terry have been dressing up the walking trail, almost all the new 

rockers are in, 2 out of 3 new grills are installed, and working on redoing the bathrooms. They 

will have to pour concrete before finishing installing the rest of the rockers and grills. Wildman 

asked about Terry painting the Sorehead Sign. Wildman will double check with Louis St. Clair 

and on the paint. Wildman also brought up about placing the flags for Memorial Day. 

 

Zeigler reported that Administrative Committee met and went over how to do the employee 

reviews, draw up questions, etc. Gross was drawing up a document and hope to conduct 

employee reviews before next council meeting.  

 

Fiscal Officer reported contacted the EPA and there is no EPA Grant for that small of a project for 

the pump station. Fiscal Officer also updated from solicitor that Park Board must spend all the 

trust money before dissolving. Once spent the Park Board can dissolve then can create a Park 

Committee for the Village. Lee suggested a Memorial for the park trust. 

 

Had first reading Resolution 5-21-711: Amending 2021 Appropriations for COVID to $0. Mayor 

and council discussed about the concession stand break in. Mayor will contact Sheriff Deputy 

with councils’ recommendations for the juveniles.  

 

No further business, Wildman moved and Zeigler second to adjourn. All yeah, M/C. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Melissa Repasz 

Fiscal Officer          

___________________________ 

    Council President 


